Remarks on One Hundred Abdominal Sections. by Robinson, Byron
Prevention and Control of Epidemics.—In ordinary
communities the health officer must first have great
legal powers and they must be executed if he is going
to contend with this disease; he must also have the
hearty cooperation of all physicians in the vicinity.Without these two requisites he is absolutely power¬
less. The education of the people in the importance
of sanitary matters is an admirable requisition but
it will not be sufficient alone, in our day and time,
to cope with epidemics of disease of any kind. The
importance of law and the cooperation of physicians
can not be too highly appreciated by members of our
own profession. Our medical schools need to impress
this more emphatically on the minds of medical
students.
Cases must be isolated early and long, and to do
this in most families where the disease prevails, the
cases must be reported to the health officers early.
Every city and town should provide means for a bac¬
tériologie examination in any and all cases where
there can be a question of doubt about the diagnosis,
and this is often the case.
Every city and town should also be provided with
an isolation hospital, or an isolation ward in a hos¬
pital to which every case can be removed, if possible,
and isolated from all other cases and placed under
the charge of nurses trained in the care of infectiousdiseases. By these means a better chance of recov¬
ery is gained by the patient and the danger of
spreading the disease is reduced to a minimum.
These facts should be taught the people by the phy¬
sicians in such earnestness that they can not fail to
learn the lesson. These hospitals should not be
pest-houses nor disgraced by that name. Under
modern scientific medical knowledge we have no
longer any use for a pest-house and one should notbe tolerated in any civilized community. With the
antiseptic and aseptic care of all patients with diph¬theria, as carried out by modern trained nurses
under the direction of competent physicians, inproperly constructed isolated hospitals, the control
of the infection is absolute. A case of diphtheria
early diagnosed and removed to an isolation hospi¬tal, and kept there until fully recovered, or until he
dies, and the body properly disposed of, and thehouse and infected articles in the house early andproperly disinfected, or destroyed by fire if of little
or no value, will prevent a spread of diphtheria as
effectually and surely as a problem can be solved in
mathematics ; but the details in each case must be
correctly observed to arrive at a successful result.
Where a large number of cases exist in a community
the same principles hold good, but it becomes a more
complicated problem.Isolation and disinfection are the key-notes of theprevention and spread of diphtheria, but the de¬
tails of these two important measures must be as
fully understood, and their importance as fully real¬ized, in order to be successful, as the principles of
asepsis in surgery.
Plaving isolated the patient and thoroughly disin¬fected all apartments and articles infected, and hav¬
ing cared for the case in the most approved mannerknown to modern trained nursing, there is one mat¬
ter often lost sight of, that is, keeping the patientisolated long enough. It is well known that the ba¬
cilli of this disease may exist in the posterior naris
and pharynx for a long time after all traces of exu¬
dation have disappeared, and it is decidedly unsafe
o discharge patients from isolation until the mucous
nembrane is entirely healthy and has been thor-
'Ughly disinfected for several days after all appear-
,nce of a diseased condition has subsided.
No case, however light, should be discharged from
eolation for at least four weeks from the time of the
ommencement of the disease, and no child should
>e allowed to attend school or mingle with other
hildren until the expiration of six weeks from the
ommencement of the last case in a house, in case of
ecovery, and in many instances a much longer per-
od of time should be observed. In case of death,
he body should be wrapped in a sheet wet in a proper
lisinfectant and immediately hermetically sealed,
md should be prohibited from transportation, buthould be buried or cremated within twelve hours
ifter death, after which all apartments and articles
nfected should be thoroughly disinfected, and thoseif the family exposed should not be relieved fromluarantine for at least seven days after the disposalif the body and disinfection. This rule shouldilso apply to all persons exposed to a case of diph-heria before thorough isolation and disinfection,
vhether isolated at home or removed to a hospital.
By such measures only can we expect to controlhe ravages of this disease, and it will require a real-
zing sense of the importance of such measures onhe part of the health officer, as well as courage and
ifficient police powers and police force, at times,
o carry out such provisions successfully.
REMARKS ON ONE HUNDRED ABDOMINAL
SECTIONS.
BY BYRON ROBINSON.
CHICAGO.
The typical "control" laparotomy is prepared forhree days by administering salts and calomel, until
 
dozen bowel movements are produced or until the
uile glistens in the stool. The patients should then
rest in bed and be given no purgatives. This will
illow the fermenting gas to escape and when the ab-
lomen is opened on the fifth day the intestines will
De collapsed like ribbons. Such a course of prepara¬
tory treatment is wise as it stimulates all the ali¬
mentary glands to the highest stage of depletion,
rhe pores of the skin are opened and stimulated to·
secretion by daily baths. At the time of the opera¬
tion all the secretive tissue is at its highest tension
md the depleting avenues are all washed out and
jpen. Pure ether was used as an anesthetic in about)0 per cent, of cases and though it may be followed by
oronchitis and nephritis, yet it is in my opinion safer
;han chloroform, which kills outright by acting on
;he heart or respiratory centers. No cases were select-
id or refused. The operations were the following:
1. Removal of the tubes and ovaries.
2. Abdominal hysterectomy.
3. Vaginal hysterectomy.
4. Appendicitis.
5. Hernia.
6. Colotomy.
7. Post-peritoneal abscess.
8. Ectopie pregnancy.
9. Tubercular peritonitis.
There were six deaths in the one hundred cases.
One died fifty-two hours after the removal of th&
sixty pound tumor, from shock and sepsis. One died
on the fifth day from pulmonary embolus. One died
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from shock by removing a large ovarian carcinoma,
ten hours after the operation. One died from urinary
suppression beginning on the fourth day after the
operation. One died an hour after operation from
hemorrhage previous to operation. She had ruptured
tubai pregnancy and about four quarts of blood were
turned out of the abdominal cavity. The sixth died
after the use of the Murphy button. The autopsy
revealed one large and two small perforations at the
side of the button.
The standard for the operation is the urea. The pa¬
tient on entering the hospital is ordered to have the
urine examined three times,eight hours apart. Theurea
runs from four to eleven grains to the ounce. I think itis unsafe to operate with less than 5 grains of urea to
the ounce. Tests of urine were made for albumen and
sugar,but less importance was attached to them. I gen¬
erally prepare the hands by careful washing for anhour before the operation—say thirty minutes the
night before and thirty minutes just before the opera¬
tion. I wash them in turpentine and alcohol. I note
the hand preparation, for I work in post-mortems and
abdominal operative courses on the cadaver every
month in the year. I often scrub my hands an hour
previous to the operation and I do not know that I
have ever infected a patient. Several years ago I was
a pupil of Prof. Karl Braun's first assistant, who
worked continually on the cadaver and in abdominal
sections and obstetrics, and I never knew him to in¬
fect a patient. He scrubbed his hands, however, less
than I do. I do not use bichlorid on my hands (un¬
less I have been to a virulent pus case) because it
desquamates the epithelium, and makes them so
rough that I can not scrub them clean. Hot water,
soap, turpentine and alcohol have proved sufficient. I
have discarded sea sponges for safety and use now
only pieces of gauze. During the last part of the seriesI make the incision slightly to one side of the linea
alba, and I think the union is better and stronger.I now close the abdominal incision with silkworm
gut. The suture passes through the whole abdominal
wall about four stitches to the inch. I leave the
sutures in for three or four weeks. Wounds do not
heal very well inside of three weeks. We used the
drain tube in all pus cases and in most with exten¬
sive adhesions. In short, we used the drain tubes
when we were in doubt. We use the tube from a few
hours to several days. We are gradually limiting
the use of the drain tube. We are also gradually lim¬iting the use of irrigating the peritoneal cavity. The
sutures we use in the abdominal cavity are silk and
kangaroo tendon and linen thread (Barbour's No. 40).In the after treatment of laparotomy, half the bat¬
tle is with the intestines. Gas begins to pass in ordi¬
nary cases some fifteen hours after the operation, but
we generally begin to give Mg. So4 3i and Hg2 CI, gre.ii, alternating every two hours in the early part of
the third day until the bowels move. The patient isgiven a rectal enema on the second day. If gas does
not pass on the second or third day, tympanitis
arises, which is a kind of incipient peritonitis. It is
intestinal paralysis which if allowed to progress ends
in peritonitis. But a bowel movement subsides the
tympanitis and hence a purgative is a prophylaxis in
peritonitis. From our present knowledge we mustlook on post-operative tympanitis as incipient peri¬
tonitis. We give hot fluid drinks from one-half to
two ounces an hour as soon as the patient desires them.
If the patient vomits the drinks are discontinued. No
ice or cold fluids are allowed as they encourage thirst.
Peritoneal sections give rise to a raging thirst andhot water slakes it better than any kind of drink.
Besides water is a natural diuretic; it quiets the pa¬
tient's stomach and nerves and fills the vessels with
fluid. For pain we occasionally give one-sixteenth
of a grain of morphin from two to four times in thefirst thirty-six hours. Several years ago while a pupil
of Mr. Tait, the first time I saw him do a laparotomyhe ordered his assistant to give the patient a hypoder¬
mic of morphin immediately after the operation and
this practice he frequently repeated. Opium has its
place in laparotomy. Rest and ease are superior topain which can be judicially controlled by morphin
injected under the skin. But in all the after-treat¬
ment the judicious use of salts (Mg. So4) is the most
effective. When tympanitis (incipient peritonitis)
arises, it then becomes a race between bowel move¬
ments and death. If the salts irritate intestinal
peristalsis they win the subject.The post-operative sequelœ are of significant im¬
portance. There were two hernias ; one occurred in
the abdominal wound of a woman on whom I had
performed a vaginal hysterectomy (for cancer) and
some ten months after abdominal section for a paro-
varian tumor. The hernia became apparent some
eight months after the last operation. It was about
the size of an apple. I think the cancerous cachexia
explains the deficient union of the abdominal wound.
This woman died twenty-two months after the vagi¬
nal hysterectomy, from a return of the malignantgrowth.
The second hernia appeared in a woman of about
60, on whom I assisted Dr. Lucy Waite to perform
abdominal hysterectomy for a large fibroid. The
operation was started as a vaginal hysterectomy, and
as it was found impossible to get the uterus through
the vagina it was finished per abdominal section.
She ma4e a beautiful recovery and remained in the
hospital a month. All wounds appeared satisfactorily
healed when she left. Some ten months after she
left the hospital I heard that she was in a hospital
suffering with abdominal and vaginal hernia. Somedozen fistulœ appeared in the abdominal wounds.
Nearly all healed in a few weeks or months. One fis¬
tula appeared a year after the operation and is still
existing. One fistula lasted a year, and I then pulled
out a ligature. So far as I know, 2 abdominal fistulœ
still exist out of the 100 cases. At the bottom of the
two fistulœ I think, there lies a ligature infected with
gonorrhea. As regards stitch abscesses perhaps ten
occurred. Nearly all were in cases of severe pyosal-
pinx, where pus flowed over the wounds and the tem¬perature was high. But four of them, I think,occurred
directly from the use of impure boracic acid. In a
series of twenty cases, I covered the whole wound
with boracic acid. It dries the wound and induces
healing. To our surprise four of these cases had
stitch abscesses where we knew of no wound infec¬
tion. Boracic acid is a common commercial article
and may be put up by ordinary laborers. The varying
price will indicate this. We now use simply boiled
gauze on the wound and remove the sutures three
weeks after the operation. In one case the tubes were
tied and left in situ. In this case uterine hemorrhage
came on a year after. In another case, after the re¬
moval of an enormous pyosalpinx and the other ap¬
pendages, quite severe monthly hemorrhages have
occurred for thirteen months but in the fourteenth
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month I again operated, removing a parovarian cyst
which induced the hemorrhage. For over a year we
have followed the method of not only removing the
appendages, but in twenty-six cases have tied the uter¬
ine artery which courses along the side of the uterusdown as far as the cervix. Three ligatures are applied
to the artery from the fundus to the junction of the
neck and body. It has proved safe to tie off that
much of blood supply. This operation I introduced
two years ago, and it has proved a very effi¬
cient one ; a; in immediately stopping menstruation ;
b, in reducing the myomatous growths of the uterus ;
c,in checking uterine hemorrhages ; and d, it raises the
uterus high up in the pelvis by shortening the broad
ligaments.In one case operated upon by Dr. Lucy Waite, a
recto-vaginal fistula lasted about a week. In one of
my own cases a recto-vaginal fistula remained in a
cancerous rectum. In another case not belonging to
us, cancer followed in the abdominal wound. In both
these last cases, Dr. Joseph B. Bacon and myself per¬formed inguinal colotomy with much relief to the pa¬tient. Three cases were tubercular peritonitis and were
wonderfully improved by exploration and drainage.
Two cases proved to be large cancers of the pylorus
and cardiac end. They were simply exploratory.
As regards the removal of the appendages the ope¬
ration was generally performed on account of the
following connected pathologic condition viz : En-
dometritis plus metritis, plus endosalpingitis, plus
ovaritis, plus as much peritonitis as was involved bythe infection. Such a condition is founded on a pro¬gressive infectious invasion from vulva to peritoneum.
My opinion is that these persistent diseases are chiefly
of gonorrheal origin. In these cases the infection
spreads over the endometrium, next along the rich
and luxuriant folds of the endosalpinx to the ovary
where the infection finds a home in the germinal epi¬
thelium of the ovary and the glandular epithelium
of the membrana granulosa. Finally, the invasive
infection irritates into peritonitis a limited field where
exúdales, adhesions and bands permanently remain.
The class of women suffering from the above pro¬gressive, infectious catarrhal diseases have leucor-
rhea, large metritic uteri, which if not fixed by adhe¬
sions lie at the mouth of the vagina from relaxed
and edematous supports. The tubes are crooked,
convoluted and spiral, fixed here and there by adhe¬
sions. The tubes may be cystic or thickened by old
chronic inflammation. The ovary is generally satu¬
rated through and through with infection.
The Graaffian follicles are pathogenic, degenerate,
distended. The exudates, adhesions and bands which
almost all start from the mouth of the Fallopian
tube show different ages by their different stages offormation. Such women are nearly always helplessly
sterile; they have painful menstruation, indigestion,
anemia and neurosis. Neuralgia and headaches fre¬
quently arise. Distant disturbances from reflex irri¬
tation are constant. These patients are far better
off with the appendages removed. If the Fallopiantubes are closed by allowing a few fimbriœ to remain
outside, as the peritoneum closed up at the outer end
the patient had continual exacerbation or recurrent
pelvic peritonitis. If the fimbriœ of the tubes were
entirely turned back into the tubai lumen before the
tubai end was sealed, the woman would not suffer
from recurrent attacks. In such cases the whole
of the fimbriœ lay neatly folded up like the petals of
a rose. The terrible persistence of the disease indi¬
cates to me a gonorrheal origin.
In the cases of removal of the appendages we had
a hematocele in about 8 per cent, of cases. It gen¬
erally arose as follows : We pay no attention to men¬
struation as far as regards operation. When the-
operation was performed at the menstruation, the
hematocele might appear inside of a week. But if
the operation was performed midway between men¬
strual times the hematocele would likely appear with
the next menstrual period. The hematoèele was apt
to appear when the ligature was thrown around abroad ligament with a large and congested plexus
pampiniforms. It occurred the most frequently in
the younger women.· Two typical cases arose, in agirl of 15 and one of 19 years of age. The hemato¬
cele often produced intense pain for two to five days
from pressure. To these patients we gave hypoder¬
mics of 1-16 grain of morphin several times in
twenty-four hours. When it began to absorb it dis¬
appeared quickly. I have sometimes wondered
whether such swellings might not be exudates from
infection in the ligature, or introduced, but I am
inclined now to favor the idea of blood extravasation
from the plexus pampiniforms. Mr. Tait had some
12 per cent, of hematocele cases while I was his
pupil. Vaginal hysterectomy was only performed
once for malignancy. The malignant growth hadinvaded the broad ligament and was perceptible to
the touch. Much warm discussion took place as to
whether the growth in this uterus was cancer or sar¬
coma. However, after more extended microscopiclabors on it, Dr. Angear pronounced it cancer. Thepatient lived comfortably for about eighteen months
and died twenty-two months after the operation.Abdominal hysterectomy was done three times by
myself, with the Kleeburg elastic ligature, and Dr.
Waite once extirpated the entire uterus for myoma.Of all the methods of abdominal hysterectomy, I
think that of applying an elastic ligature around the
stumps in the lower angle of the wound is the safest
for the immediate safety of life. By ford's method
of turning the stump into the vagina acts well but
requires longer time. Total or partial extirpation of
the uterus will no doubt be the future method. The
cases must be judged individually and the life of the
patient must be the foremost thought of the operator.In appendicitis, the majority of cases were done on
suppurating cases, and we made an incision far out to
the lateral side of the rightiliac fossa, just to the inner
edge of the iliac crest, and allowed the pus to escape
without attempting to break up the adhesions and
search for the appendix. We drain with a bent rub¬
ber tube. No recurrent attack arose in such cases
in two years. In other cases of relapsing appendi¬
citis we make the same incision but extirpated the
appendix. In pus cases of appendicitis, I am in
favor of the incision close to the iliac crest, of not
searching for the appendix, of little irrigation and
rubber tube drainage and attempting to keep out of
the general peritoneal cavity. The operation in cir¬
cumscribed pus cases will simply be opening an
abscess.
In recurrent cases of appendicitis I am in favor of
removing the appendix, deliberately putting the
patient to bed, preparing him and then taking out the
vestigeal remnant. Appendicitis is a grave disease
of modern recognition, demanding skill in abdom¬
inal surgery to manage it successfully. Amateur
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surgery in appendicitis is dangerous. Infection
among the small intestines is almost always fatal as
the infection travels so rapidly that peritonitis—the
process which attempts to save life—can not arise.
In women, so far as my work in autopsies are con¬
cerned, the appendix lies over the brim of the pelvic
in over 25 per cent, of cases'. Hence appendicitis is
relatively safer in woman than in man, for the pel¬
vis tolerates much peritonitis or rather infection.
Also there is no doubt that much interchange of
infectious disease occurs between the appendix and
appendages.
The cases of hernia have been inguinal and fem¬
oral. The inguinal hernia operation in man was per¬formed by free incisions from the external to internal
ring, whence the incision was carried an inch higher
up or farther out from the intestinal ring toward the
iliac spine. The cord was well lifted up and out,
while the posterior part of the inguinal canal was
carefully restored with Marcy's kangaroo tendon.
Layer by layer, the parts of the abdominal wall were
carefully sutured by the buried tendon. The cord
was finally buried by suturing the skin superficial
and deep fascia over it. When finished, the spermatic
cord entered a new canal as near the anterior superior
spine as its length would permit. It then passed
through the abdominal wall under the deep fascia
whence it deflected toward the pubic spine, lyingbetween the deep abdominal fascia and the aponeu-
rosis of the external oblique.
The principle underlying the operation is : a, the
restoring the obliquity of the inguinal canal (Marcy) ;
b, the formation of a new canal for the cord (Bas-
sini and Halstead). The abdominal wall posterior
to the cord was united by kangaroo tendon of Marcy.It was permanently buried. But the skin and fascia
anterior to the cord was united by silkworm gut.
The plan of the femoral hernia we adopted to some
extent from Fabricius. The incision was begun at
the pubic spine and extended outward perpendicu¬
larly to the long axis of the body. The incision
extended from the pubic spine to the outer edge of
the sartorius muscle. The first landmark to gain was
Gimbernaut's ligament. This was slightly cut to
allow reduction and proper manipulation of the sac.
The vein, artery and nerve are then forcibly pushed
and drawn toward the iliac spine, and now the lower
edge of Poupart's ligament is depressed and sutured
to the fascia on the front surface of the pectineus
muscle and to the periosteum. After the pectinealfascia is incised it is turned toward Poupart's liga¬
ment. The suturing of the lower edge of Poupart's
ligament to the turned up edge of the pectineal fas¬
cia is then carried on from the pubic spine as far
outward as one feels it is safe to push the vein
and artery. Slowly we are pushing the vein and
artery farther out toward the spine and following it
with the deep suturing. This really makes a new
canal and closes and fortifies the old one. We
use Marcy's kangaroo tendon. The skin is closed
by silkworm gut. How far we can safely push the
vein and artery toward the iliac spine is the chief
question in this operation. We were afraid of edema
of the lower limb from compression of the femoral
vein, but Fabricius says we need not be alarmed by
that consequence. However, we find that we can
push the vein and artery farther toward the iliac
spine than was thought at first.
The second ectopie pregnancy case had a tempera-
ture of 106.5. Her pulse was about 160. She had a
severe chill and I diagnosed rupture in the pelvis. In
this case she had had a tubai pregnancy which rup¬
tured and remained in statu quo. A few months sub¬
sequent to the tuba! rupture she became pregnant in
the uterus and an abortion occurred. This fresh
uterine abortion exacerbated the old tubai trouble
which ruptured. She recovered slowly and to-day,
fifteen months after, she has a fistula.
The third one of ectopie pregnancy was a young
woman. At the operation she had a temperature of
103 and a pulse of 150. She recovered well.
The fourth case was a woman about 37, who had
been in bed eleven weeks after rupture. Her pelvis
was full of consecutive layers of blood clots due to
recurrent attacks. She recovered slowly but well.
The colotomy performed on two of the patients byDr. Joseph B. Bacon and myself was done on the left
side. The sigmoid flexure was drawn out and well
pulled down, so as to avoid subsequent prolapse.Two threads of silkworm or silver wire were passedfrom one edge of the wound to the other, under the
gut, and through the mesentery. It was well light¬
ened. Then the peritoneum was carefully sutured
to the gut wall so as to entirely shut off the general
peritoneal cavity. The gut was opened from three
to five days after the operation. Wonderful relief
from pain occurred to the patients who had colotomy
done for malignant rectal trouble. Besides it
checked the growth of the disease to turn the fecal
channel in another direction.
The case of post-peritoneal abscess was operated
on by Dr. Waite, and drained through the abdominal
wound. A history of five years previously havinghad an abscess on the backbone probably explained
the post-peritoneal abscess as being metastatic.
In this series of. 100 cases, Dr. Lucy Waite per¬
formed 18 of the operations, but as I assisted her in
every case I include them in the report.
During the time that the above series of sections
were being performed, I supervised quite a number
of amateur surgeons in performing various kinds of
abdominal sections not included here. I was im¬
pressed with two points by the amateur operator.The first was a lack of knowledge as to the land¬
marks of visceral disease. They seemed not to have
been taught where it is possible that tumors and in¬
flammation are liable to arise. The second impres¬
sion was that the surgeon lacked systematic methods
of examining the viscera after the abdomen had been
opened. The surgeon would introduce the hand and
pass it around the abdominal cavity without definite
views of anatomy and pathology.
As far as regards the chief pathologic landmarks
of visceral disease and the systematic anatomic
manipulation of the same, there is no wonder that
amateur and general surgeons show lack of knowl¬
edge in abdominal pathology, and sad need of ab¬
dominal anatomy, when no college can be pointed to
as possessing a chair of one or both. In every col¬
lege there should be a chair of abdominal or visceral
pathology and a chair of visceral anatomy ; besides
every student who intends to do abdominal surgery
should be put through a prescribed course of experi¬
ments on the viscera of animals. During several
years of teaching of the anatomy and pathology of
the abdomen, I evolved the following table which
suggests landmarks of anatomy and pathology in the
abdomen :
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Landmarks in Gynecology <
Landmarks in the o
Digestive Tract. .5
a
a. Anatomy. f age.
6. Menstruation.] clarity.
c. Labor. ( pain.
d. Abortion.
e. Gonorrhea.
f. Tumors.
a. Mouth.
b. Cardiac orifice.
c. Pylorus.
d. Ileo-cecal valve.
e. Anus.
Landmarks in the
Digestive Tract. »
Pu
a. Hepatic.
b. Splenic.
c. Sigmoid.
Landmarks in
Peritonitis.
Landmarks in Sur¬
gical Localization.
a. Mouths of Fallopian tubes.
b. Hernial orifices.
c. Appendix.
d. Gall-bladder.
e. Sigmoid flexure.
f. Splenic flexure.
g. Hepatic flexure.
h. Accidental.
a. Uterus.
b. Cecum.
„ n„i_ \ sacruli coli.c. (Jolon. { .
 
,·( tema coli.
d. Sigmoid flexure'
e. Pylorus.
A few valuable generalizations aid in analyzing
when making a differential diagnosis. It may be
noticed that the sphincters are liable to disease
on account of : a, periodical action function ; b, deli¬
cate nerve apparatus ; c, complicated and varied
blood supply ; d, extensive lymphatic system ; that
malignancy is their chief disease and anatomy showsdefinite localized fixation of sphincters. It may be
observed that the flexures are quite fixed and that
they are liable, first, to non-malignant; and second,
to malignant disease. In regard to peritonitis, there
are three notorious regions, viz., pelvic, appendicular
and that of the gall-bladder. In these three regions
the peritoneum tolerates much infection and inflam¬
mation. These regions for ages have learned to cope
with inflammation. Remember, that peritonitis tends
to save life by throwing out barriers of exúdate, pre¬
venting infectious invasion while it is infection
which tends to kill. Note, also, that outside of the
great peritonitic regions (pelvic, appendicular and
gall bladder) that infection or so-called peritonitis
is very fatal, e. g., among the small intestines.
As to surgical localization it simply involves the
anatomy. On opening the abdomen the first organ
to locate is the uterus ; 2, especially important in
localizing landmarks is the cecum ; 3, the colon is of
some significance, while the sigmoid (fourth) and the
pylorus, (fifth) is of less importance. None but the
intestinal surgeon realizes the all-important localiza¬
tion of the cecum, which gives an easy clue to the
rest of the digestive tract. Amateur and general
surgeons should realize the difficulty in diagnosing
abdominal tumors, especially on the right side. If
one opens a cadaver, a silver dollar may be so placed
as to touch : a, the pylorus ; h, the gall bladder ;
c, the supra-renal capsule ; d, the kidney ; e, the
head of the pancreas ; and /, the hepatic colonie flex¬
ure. Thus six organs, within touch of a silver dol¬
lar, might give origin to a tumor in the right portion
of the abdomen. On the left side, the cardiac end of
the stomach, tail of the pancreas, spleen and splenic
flexure of the colon presents similar close complica-
tions. In visceral disease it is well to remember
that probability is the rule of life. On account of
the scarcity of material and the rarity of practical
teaching in visceral anatomy, besides the limited
knowledge gained by observing, always, at an abdom¬inal section, by those not having the privilege of
manipulating and seeing the viscera, amateur abdom¬inal surgery is, frequently unfortunate, unsatisfac¬
tory in results and too often disastrous. It is the
opinion of the writer, from ten years of special ob¬
servation in abdominal work, that young physicians
should be impressed with the fact that more per¬
sonal study, experiment and especial training should
be experienced before practice is applied to human
subjects.
LESSONS LEARNED FROM ONE HUNDRED ABDOMINAL
SECTIONS.
1. That chloroform kills outright by affecting the
heart or respiratory center.
2. That ether may be followed by bronchitis and
nephritis (immediate or remote).
3. That opening the peritoneum produces a raging
thirst which can be slaked by one-half to two ounces
of hot fluid an hour. Ice is dangerous and cold
water should not be used after abdominal section.
4. That saline purgatives are prophylactic against
incipient peritonitis. General peritonitis once es¬
tablished is practically an incurable disease.
5. That it is infection that tends to destroy life,
while peritonitis tends to save life by throwing out
exudates to prevent the invasion of infection. Local
peritonitis is nature's method of repair.6. That the three great regions of peritonitis are :
a, the pelvic ; b, appendicular ; c, the region of the
gall bladder. They resist the invasion of infection
and tolerate it markedly.
7. That infection among the small intestines is
very fatal, from inability to produce peritonitic exu¬
dates to circumscribe the infection.
8. That gonorrhea is the cause and sustaining
factor of the majority of persistent tubo-ovarian
diseases or pelvic peritonitis.
9. That gonorrheal appendages are apt to infect
ligatures which may suppurate and produce a fistulafrom one month to one year after the operation.
10. That post-operative hernia of the abdominal
wound is liable to occur in malignant or aged cases.
That advanced, malignant visceral disease should
not be molested.
11. That irrigation and drainage of the peritoneal
cavity should be limited—irrigation quite limited
and drainage to hemorrhage and pus cases.
12. That the Trendelenberg position enables one to
do more perfect work by seeing with the eyes and
giving wider space for manipulation.
13. That suppurating appendicitis can be radically
cured (for two years at least) by an incision .close to
the right iliac fossa, allowing the pus to escape and
not searching for the appendix. The incision can
profitably be made close to the iliac spine.
14. That in woman the appendix is in the pelvisin one-third of the cases and tubo-ovarian and appen¬
dicular disease may each be derived from the other.
15. That inguinal hernia can be radically cured by
restoring the obliquity of the inguinal canal, and re¬
moving the spermatic cord into a new canal. (Marcy,Bassini and Halstead).
16. That femoral hernia can be radically cured by
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displacing the femoral vein and artery toward theiliac spine, and suturing the lower border of the
Poupart's ligament to the pectineal fascia—making
a new canal for the vein and artery. (Fabricius.)
17. That tying off the appendages and then ligat-
ing the uterine artery as it courses along the uterus
as far down as the cervix : a, quickly stops men¬
struation ; b, checks hemorrhage in the uterine
myoma ; c, it atrophies uterine tumors by cutting off
the blood stream ; d, by ligating the whole broad
ligament low down with locked stitches the retro-
verted uterus can be well elevated ; and e, by ligat¬
ing the nourishing nerves, atrophy of the genitals
will ensue.
18. That the fimbriated end of the Fallopian tube
closes in two ways during the course of disease : a,
in one case (disastrous) ; the tubai fimbriœ are onlypartially turned back into the tubai lumen, leavinginfected fimbriœ both in the tubai lumen and in the
peritoneal cavity—such cases are constantly liable
to recurrent infection and exacerbation because the
mucal fimbriœ serve as a home for thegerm&;  ,
the other (favorable) method is where all the fimbriœ
of the tube are turned back into the tubai lumen,
where they lie coiled up like the petals of a rose.
19. The very severe forms of menstrual neurosis
can be cured (for two years) by removing the uterine
appendages close to the uterus. Bleeding myoma is
also in some cases cured by the same process.
20. But in re-operating on abdominal cases (one
ten months, the other fourteen, after) for parovarian
cysts, the viscera are found surrounded by various
degrees of adhesions. The fourteen months' case
possessed dense and extensive adhesions. I proved
the same fact on scores of dogs' viscera several
years ago.
21. That parovarian cysts are the most liable to
recur in 100 cases of abdominal section.
22. That abdominal fistula is apt to arise immedi¬
ately after the operation and continue for some weeks
to eighteen months. Also that some fistulœ arise
from two to six months after the operation and con¬
tinue for eighteen months.
23. That urea is the best standard for safe lapa¬
rotomy, as far as regards the kidney. When the
woman came to the hospital the urea varied from five
grains to twelve grains to the ounce, but in a few
days it would become about eight grains to the
ounce. Not so much notice is paid to albumen or
sugar.
24. That in ruptured ectopie pregnancy there is
surgical hope, though the temperature is nearly 107
and the pulse 160.
25. Every case of abdominal section should be inbed at least three weeks.
SOCIETY NEWS.
Southern Illinois Medical Association.\p=m-\Thetwentieth semi-
annual meeting of the Southern Illinois Medical Association
was held November 15 and 16 in Duquoin, and was called to
order at 10:30 A.M., by President Dr. McKenzie. There were
about 25 members present out of a total membership of 100.
The address of welcome was delivered by Dr. L. Dyer, and
Prof. C. W. Harris, responded to by Dr. Mitchell, of Carbon-
dale. There were ten papers read: "Criminal Responsibil-
ity as Related to Insanity." "Duties of Physicians." "Bac-
teriology." "Fracture of Femur Treated by Hodgen's Splint."
"Whisky in Medicine." "Effects of Alcohol on the Human
System." "Phlegmasia Dolens." "Fever, Causes and Treat-
ment." "Diseases of Children\p=m-\alsoCase of Wound of Abdo-
men." "Necrologist's Report." "Cases of Nephritis with
Extensive Edema and Necrosis of Lower Jaw." Dr. G. N.
Kreider, Treasurer of the Illinois State Medical Society and
Dr.Mudd,of St. Louis, were present by invitation. Dr. Corr,
first Vice-President of the Illinois State Medical Society,
was present as fraternal delegate. All these gentlemen were
accorded the courtesies of the Association. Dr. Corr pre¬
sented the fraternal greetings of Dr. D. R. Brower, Presi¬
dent of the Illinois State Medical Association, who urged a
more hearty support of the State Society. Drs. Kreider and
Corr were accorded the privilege of presenting the claims
of the Illinois State Medical Society in that it needed in¬
creased numbers and annual dues to support the Legisla¬
tive Committee in its charitable and scientific work. The
Association adjourned at 3:30 p.m. on the 16th inst., to meet
in Carbondale, May 15 and 16, 1895.
Chicago Ophthalmological and Otological Society.—Regular
meeting, postponed one week, was held at the Saratoga
Hotel, Oct. 16, 1894, Dr. Hotz in the chair. There were
eighteen members and visitors in attendance. Minutes of
last meeting were read and approved.
The application of Dr. T. Faith was received and referred
to the Committee on Membership.
Dr. Hotz reported that Dr.Meyer would read three papers
before the Society if agreeable:
1. "Recent Views on Plistology of Nervous System."
2. "Minute Anatomy of Optic Nerve Tracts."
3. "Review of Researches of Hinsehen and Others."
On Dr. Montgomery's motion, the President was requested
to invite Dr. Meyer to deliver these three essays and the
Secretary was instructed to present Dr. Meyer with $50 as
an honorarium.
On Dr. Bettman's motion, the Secretary was instructed
to levy an assessment of $2 on each member.
Dr. Hotz reported a case of skin grafting for pterygium.
The patient, 30 years old, had four operations performed
before consulting Dr. Hotz but without much improvement.
The pterygium extended to center· of cornea and was very
thick. In November, 1893, Dr. Hotz did the ordinary ope¬
ration, but the pterygium returned in a few months. Sept.
5,1894, dissected back the conjunctiva as far as the caruncle,
a space ten mm. long and six mm. wide. Over this surface
a piece of skin, taken from behind the ear, 4x4 mm. was
grafted. A larger piece could not be used because in adduc¬
tion the graft was pushed over the cornea. It healed nicely
but even this small piece has been pushed slightly over the
cornea.
Dr. Bettman showed a case of skin grafting for symble-
pharon. The eye was destroyed by lime and very exten¬
sive adhesions took place. After enucleation, pieces of skin
were implanted and the patient can now wear an artificial
eye comfortably.Dr. Williams had found that although the gain seemed
great from grafts for a few months, yet the grafts were very
apt to shrink to almost nothing in time.
Dr. Montgomery also spoke of having had such experi¬
ences and quoted cases in illustration.
Dr. Beard thought that most cases required repeated
operation before the final result was obtained. He had ope¬
rated on one case four times already and expected to do
more.
Dr Coleman transplanted skin in one eye and mucous
membrane in the other. Both did well but the skin gave
the better result.
Dr. Bettman said that it was important to remove all
cicatricial tissue from the wound before the skin is grafted,
and thought poor results were often due to neglect of this
precaution.
Dr. Beard prefers mucous membrane to skin in plastic
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